CALL TO ORDER
Ed White called the meeting to order at 6:34 p.m.

MEMBERS PRESENT

CITY STAFF PRESENT
Pat Patterson, Recreation and Cultural Arts Manager

APPROVAL OF AGENDA
Motion made by Leslie Spero to approve agenda, second by Jennifer Harjehausen; all approved.

APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA
Motion made by Leslie Spero to approve consent agenda, second by Ruby Shrestha; all approved.

CONTINUED BUSINESS
- Utility box update: Art call posted on City web site.
- Covington Community Park Update: Discussion of art call information and details regarding the park main entrance art piece.
- Covington Day’s: Final planning for Art Commission booth at Covington Day’s. Discussed volunteers, photo booth, caricature artist, mural drawing. Pat needed 2 additional parade judges for the Covington Day’s parade, Patti Melton and Ruby Shrestha volunteered.
- Covington KidsFest: Discussion of KidsFest application to the City. Patti Melton will complete application and submit. Project selected, and supplies being obtained.

NEW BUSINESS
None
CITIZEN/COMMISSIONER/STAFF COMMENTS
None

FUTURE AGENDA TOPICS
Bridge Project Art Review, Kid’s Fest, Covington Day’s debrief.

ADJOURN
Meeting adjourned by Ed White at 7:59 PM.